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pluagant, I almost forgot what I was up for.
But. te work now.

.1 waa, well along with the washing when G AN B
mather came quietly downstairs. 'Why, jo-

hinell the said. 'Why, =y dear girl!' 1 RUPT URE
ughi she was going ta cry, and I came very C U R E D

am it, oo 1 eaid laughingly, Il co14dnýt aleep 

BE

for the hea4 mother, and as I waàýup anyhow et home WITHOTJT Pain. Danger, or Wime From Work
Wo«,,ýDKRFUL DJSCOV ERY et an eminent Torente = -1 t»ught 1 might ai well be doing something. lýFv, M D. SnitRmAx, Harrow, Essex County. Ontario,

tàWeu, we, finished the waohing together. ;We whoqe portrait here appears, in cured ab W-Y the
fore a ý n. Then we huit = De = f Qie Rupture Speci&H&tý Dr. W. IL= ;ïzmtWM aU tbrough be eve n Uo )j Toronto, Ont. Te &U Ruptured Suger-

& lunch. Strange ta say, mother and 1 sat at erg, who write ab once D . Rico wW $end - FREIL, his BOOK. " Can Rupture be
., 

r
ýY.tW* lunch longer, and talked znore, than we Oured," and a FREE T AL of hie DISCOVERY. Do net waitý write ti>day.

ha& fat we0m before.
ý ýnen we wers well rested, *a tidied up the

boule, and then we bath lay down for an Te Make Old Trunks New.
boue& »V, béfore dinzer. «Let us get a 0001
&nm lto-day, motherl said I, after we huit The month of merry Itme brings ta mina the
*but out the heat 'by closing &il the blinda interesting fact that boliday time is at hand,
a" letting down the curtains. Sa we pre- and we and our trunks will soon be travel-
pareil lemonade instead of te&, fruit instead lers. If yeu have a very plain trunk, with-
qi pudding, cold tangue instead of hot meat, out many compartments, things are apt te E P P Swith nice warmed potatoes for our one warm. get toPaY-turvy in a short time, but one does s
dish; and mother did not look nearlylaà heat- ndt want ta buy a new trunk just for a few a4pUmble - with
ed as Îhe gentrally did at this time of day. more drawers wheu the old one is still good. [te natura qg= La
We had a. pleusant attemoon together after The tôllowini is a very modern device for an biW
we had Icleaned ourseiveu up;l mother read Old-styletrunk: 'Cut large sheets of beavy
1@ýbü* 1 sowed, and then I took my turn read- pasteboud alightly sinaller than the bottom
Las WWle ibe lewed. We rea& RiMilton Ma- Of YOur trunk, oover lheux with a cheap print, a -VuMble di" for

bWs tweet book, 'Under the Trace gud Elle- and attach long loops to Uch end. When yon,
whtré; » appropriate ta a day like this. lu pack a layer of dothez lay upon it one of the
tbe eveaing wle took a caï ride inlio ont of the trays; ý then another layer and another tray,
gaburba. Somehow we did not feel the heat liatil the, trunk is full. By lifting out a tray-
that day. full at a time you can get the article nelded C ý0 C ()A

Thhi was not the last of our happy day8. without churning up the contente of the jýunîk. The no" NU*Itiolm
ivay day mother and I invented some new
way of forgetting the beat, sud when the
bright, cool days came, as they come in the Keeping Eggs.
most sultry of aummers, we took long walks, Boyël Wabb Fr»
or ut under our trees with our work and our In a test made with varions preservativeiý W$ WM tl" thà hmdoomthe eggs , coated with vaieline md kept, in '«" fffl to ony bol 1«books. lime wattr at ý ýtke 'en& ai tix moutha w#m. ammn of Sr m.-bla the last week of vacation 1 gave a:'&=- revl«v î9l4e

fouhdL to bel tu. tzwient CW4at1o1ý wbut thon Tt OUUUM
risè breakfast! to my giril friend& The idaa TUft%»ý-

treated in. etb«.ways ffle'&U mort or leu tto omte «ýý
was motherI& The girls came before lire and opoàë& Thou képt,>ia btini *«,e &Il unît nu voMebk M * bell"d" oLýs4yld till elght. We bad Our table.. aprua for jU,ý. thosé cÏid lu *06 antes weà j"d ;,iaé4

Pa Po bhod. là 1 SZ=
Muder the apple-tree in thé back yard, and y911 =ee 2o Percent, wWch wore.$Poik& Oth«S ut» and senon tnov« saw a more iuviting table. It 'wu tZIM- à -bi.

with uwmiag-gloiie& It wal piciýbd in bun and &et bu ý bit*e e* imi .A.
D p«C"t »bued, Aud the" b=«Mg in bon- "r=itý ouJO

ab"M foret =0th*es-ýcr ÏM-1.
pronounced our Party the sweetee t ing of the 

el,
dozen or more tried. The eggs were packed in ben Bay, Quo, wTit«: auceTéd

ummer, and sa original. 
Laav Dora Snell july and not touched until FebruaryýThe von. mueh pha"d wi it1 gimo,»t begin ta understand h Xichigan 'Advocate?

enjoy ber four o1clock washiue Maid La wr" lot pffl.du» cg 01904 ojwRlba.

U#zuu& 'But 1 .rather think ty*re à a dif- imuagD- ýoý. Post m d wM brbu týoý bu
ý9r«= between a waihday party and a:nice IDOUGat.,L à 801ç' rý%VWM" litieblii4lýt
br"Wast Party liks tWiV she adde& -
Il 101411 1 remarked, Imoth«,, and 1 have kad K REM AORE

tour àýcj«k «wathday" parties every'IAQaday ]rode
Thi M OWN 11 ze "ughty eV, cried the otherg, eand

Auer told U#11
11W0141.1 i»wezt.& lyou see 1 was Afraid it

Céaldwt lait? S'AIRN OVER $ùCF.,ý,À 1>AY.ý ......

Attlî eti jiris waré joue, motier sala in Amts Wanted AU 0,0W Uý6 "I& azm ' rliot*
mot nocensary.. T'en doUtrà a 'Ur "tu

wistfià way, Our f[vê prectous weeks are al- . Y
tablag subofflptio» for 'Wor]4 WIU Wr" JR

mut èver, daughtet, but I shall. imer lorget full particulars and cathints 1« auW 00317238.
thim. 1 &hall misa you very much when ýthe Ing. Addrest. thé Publi8bers *f 'World Wide

1 WOULD LIXE EVERY WOMAN
mt- a ;Wny t1aing In my thn&4 'ttýer* vill Mil 1 rot outAI -. 79 lew

&nà sündan and oince we cwawleo =f,
*Àvë 1>,*Louw- â1ýq=àte14 ** C" not, afürd "té ffl oori Suff

ÇI,

M TRIS--Nam-11 tN WATO4 EUE
kétU* and &U ï vèrr- U etie nom-Cirw niet 1 'là the m«ttng dzAla A« e&
a" bon'. to à meup, 'tu, tbýe' b, o»4tü
I>àék futé :Wu , an .d boil 'tâe Syi'e
Am g ',Rt *01a8t thé lid" of, tu* J, Mgie eýF

that-' *Mr
té. e«fi 1 g re et

a i%ÉUIý oi riço
7ëe*cd -in a doûble boiler, with VurQý C1011p:_b4jù»4LýWat«ý A,"g a leVel teg#PM_

,;Wý,4àt and a *àjtrpýWu1 Of "Ëper,*ý
j &C4M.t PintL Çf 

fè"ý Z
doue Pour in ode

4: tomatata, tî4t, h*" rut Z11
hq, tïo1iëJý jwbovè, au »0 ït

à rice and, t4m*tod4
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